SUPERFOOD MENU
SUPERFOOD SMOOTHIES

COLD PRESSED JUICES

PROTEIN SHAKES

AÇAÍ BOWLS

SUPERFOOD BOWLS

SUGAR FREE + DAIRY FREE+
PLANT-BASED

MADE FRESH

REGULAR
LARGE

ORGANIC ACAI BLEND

NICE-CREAM BOWLS

420 ML $9.90 600 ML + $2.00

420 ML $8.90 600 ML +$2.00

420 ML $10.90 600 ML +$2.00

traditional GF DF VG | $13.90

peanut butter dream bowl GF DF VG | $14.90

toasted buckwheat and almond

blended banana, dates, peanut butter and

golden Bliss
mango, banana, CoYo,

almond milk, cold pressed
orange juice, immunity
blend

sunrise
orange, carrot, lemon,

ginger, organic turmeric
blend

25 G OF PROTEIN
32 G OF PROTEIN

granola, banana, strawberries,

chocolate supershake

blueberries, hemp seeds

banana, CoYo, choc protein
powder, cacao nibs, raw
cacao powder, almond
butter, almond milk

love your liver

Berries & Cream
mixed seasonal berries,

banana, CoYo, chia seeds,
dates, almond milk

beetroot, carrot, celery,
apple, ginger, lemon

Morning breeze

mango, banana, spinach,

kale, lemon, cold pressed

apple juice, coconut water,
alkalaising blend

apple, mint

Pink Dragon

peanut butter, crushed peanuts,

scoopable organic maqui berries, topped

Choco loco GF DF VG | $14.90

butter, cinnamon, almond

toasted buckwheat and almond

milk

granola, banana, strawberries,

with toasted buckwheat and almond

granola, strawberries, blueberries, coconut
flakes, passionfruit sauce

signature ocean bowl GF DF VG | $16.90
blended banana, blue spirulina powder,

goji berries, house- made choc

green power
kale, cucumber, celery,

butter, peanut butter sauce,

raw cacao powder, peanut

dates, pink salt, almond milk

cacao nibs, coconut flakes

maqui berries bowl GF DF VG | $16.90

choc protein powder, peanut

NEW!

strawberries, cinnamon, crushed peanuts,

toasted buckwheat and almond

mixed berries, banana, CoYo,

banana, choc protein powder,

lemon, apple

Crowd pleaser GF DF VG | $14.90

hemp seeds

peanut and berry

SNICKERS SUPERSHAKE

buckwheat and almond granola, banana,

granola, banana, strawberries,

watermelon, pineapple,

Greens To Go

organic coconut milk, topped with toasted

sauce, cacao nibs, coconut flakes

Nuttela GF DF VG | $15.90 NEW!

organic coconut milk, topped with toasted

buckwheat and almond granola, blueberries.
CoYo ice-cream, coconut flakes, chia seeds

toasted buckwheat and almond

TROPICAL BOWL GF DF VG| $14.90

Nutella, sliced almonds, cacao nibs,

banana, coconut milk, topped with toasted

granola, banana, strawberries, raw

blended mango, passionfruit sauce,

coconut flakes

buckwheat and almond granola, strawberries,

organic pitaya, mango,

summer vibes

blueberries, coconut flakes and chia seeds

coconut flakes, cold pressed

orange, apple,

pink Pitaya GF DF VG| $14.90

strawberries, coconut water,
apple juice

pineapple, chia seeds

NUT CASE

pineapple punch

banana, peanut butter, medjool

pineapple, apple,

dates, cinnamon, almond milk

aCai berry

cucumber, lemon, mint

NEW!

ADD ONS

blended organic pitaya, banana, strawberries,

LITTLE EXTRA

buckwheat and almond clusters granola, fresh

+ $1

mango, coconut milk, topped with toasted
strawberries, blueberries, coconut flakes

dried mulberries, chia seeds, crushed peanuts, cacao nibs,
coconut flakes, hemp seeds
+ $2

organic acai, mix berries,

choice of fruit or veg, CoYo yoghurt, peanut butter, almond

banana, watermelon juice,

butter, protein powder, chocolate sauce, goji berries

coconut water, lemon

grouse__

+ $3

buckwheat granola, dairy-free nutella

Please order & pay at the counter

TURN ME

MENU

COFFEE BAR
REGULAR $4 LARGE $4.50

+.50

soy
almond, coconut, oat, lactose free

+1

yoghurt breakfast cup DF VG I $12.90
CoYo coconut yoghurt bowl topped w/ fresh
mango, passionfruit and nutty granola

5

BATCH BREW
SIGNATURE ICED COFFEE
SIGNATURE ICED CHOCOLATE

ORGANIC TEA BAR $4.50

7.90
7.90

avo smash

DF VG I $14.90

smashed avocado on sourdough toast w/ fresh

lemongrass and ginger

ADD ALMOND FETA + $2

banana
choc banana
mix berries

pepitas, hemp seeds and lemon wedge

toast TOPPERS DF VG I one slice $7 TWO slices $12
avo and almond feta (+ $2)

$4.50

vegemite and avo

almond butter and strawberries w/ chia seeds

golden turmeric latte
chilli spiced hot choc

vg - vegan

toastie selection

kids ACai bowl df gf vg | $9.90
blended organic acai with banana
topped with fresh seasonal fruit
ADD chocolate sauce, peanut butter or CoYo +$2

w/ tomato, fresh onion and parsley salad

SPINACH PESTO $9.90

df - dairy free

w/avocado and fresh tomato and onion

15% Surcharge applies on public holiday

kids friendly seasonal fresh fruit platter
add coconut yoghurt +$2

CLASSIC CHEESE $8.90

V- Vegetarian
gf - gluten free

kids fruit bowl df gf vg | $7.90

avo and tomato w/hemp seeds

peanut butter and banana w/ crushed peanuts

prana chai latte

apple
orange
watermelon

smoothies | $6.90

avo and chili flakes

A LITTLE EXTRA

cold pressed juices | $5.90

parsley, tomato and onion salad, chili flakes,

black, earl gray, peppermint,
chamomile, jasmine green,

KIDS MENU

MUSHROOM $9.90
w/ hummus, spinach and almond feta
VEGAN CHEESE +$2

TURN ME

EXTRA MUSHROOM, AVOCADO, TOMATO +$2

Any dietary requirements?
Please let us know. Thank you.

Please order & pay at the counter

